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The Preserving Season 
is at Hand

V C8MO6OeO8O9O938O9506830C6O9OeO8»395OfiK;PORT GEORGE

Money Talks CawrcncttownPort George, July 21.—Rev. 8. 8. 
Poole of Middleton, occupied the pul
pit of the Baptist church In the after
noon, July 20th.

Mr. Leon Neily is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Weaver.

Ice cream will fce served in the ice 
cream Parlors, SaturJay, JUily 26.

R. W. Kay and wife of BrantfoiM, 
Manitoba, spent Sunday at the Bay 
Side House. ' i

Mr. G. G. Bleak aey’s appointments 
for Sunday, July 27, will be as fol
lows: Mr. Hanley, 11 a.m.; Gates Mr. 
3 p.m.; Port George, 7.30 p.m.

Miss L. M. Woodworth has gone-to 
visit her esters, Mr. W. Saund rs 
and Mrs Leone Neily of North Kings
ton. She intends to spend the sum
mer with them.

July 21.— Mrs. 
Jennie Goucher of Lynn, i« visiting 
Mrs. Miner Sprowl.

Miss M. J. McMurtry of Margaret- 
ville, is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Mary Phinney of Maplewood, 
is the guest of Mrs. Miner Sprowl.

Mrs. E. F. McNeill is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. I. C. Banks of Bed

ford.
Mrs. C. H. Ward of New York, is 

visit ng her daughter, Mrs. H. F. 

East.
Miss Lottie VanBuskjrk is visiting 

her cousin, T Miss Carrie Neily cf 

Brooklyn.
Miss Minnie Tilley of Boston, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Tilley.

Mrs. I.- C. Banks of Bedford, spent 
a Tew days recently with her member, 
Mrs. E. F. McNeil.

Melvèrn Square,

This week
discount on

Mr. Kinsman was a guest of Mrs. 
Newcombe over Sunday.

Peter and Russel Judge are at Mr. 
John Damiels’ k,r the hoPdaye.

Miss Emma Daniels is paying a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. J as. Curling.

Mrs. Henry Baker and family are 
spending the summer at Mr. Holmes 
Baker’s.

Master Jack LeGrinn of Halifax, is 
spending the summer at Mr. Frank 
Longley’s.

Mrs. A. Whitney and children are | 
visiting at Mr. Phineas Charlton’s,— 
Mrs. Whitney’s old home.

We have a good stock of
Straw and Felt Hats GLASS JARSft

in the
“Queen” “Perfection” and 

“Improved Jem”
Prices very fine

«
CLEARING

100 Men and Boys 
Shirts

“NEGLIGEE”

A im

Mrs. Joyca and little oie of Win- 
throp, are at her mother’s, Mrs. Ran- , Straw Hats Ir An auio party from Lynn arrive! dulph's, for tin summer, 

at Mr. Reynold’s this week, coming 
all the way in their auto. They had wee^ end at Port Lome, guests of 
a Pleasant trip nnd speak well of the Mrs Morie> 0f Providence, R. I. 
surrounding country.

Dr. and Mrs. Hichardsrn spent the Wc offer the balance of our Straw Hats at a
discount of

25 per cent

Miss Russie and Daisy Spinney of 
spent last week withAt Big Discounts Greenwood, 

their aunt, Mrs. C. C. Chute.
I

Rev. O. P. Brown <pf Clemcntsvale, j 
filled Rev. H. G. Mellick’s appoint ! 
ments on Sunday last. Many favor- j 
able comments were heard. !

Mr. nnd Mrs. Apt of Cambridge, 
Mass., Miss Minnie Banks p\ Berwick 
Mr. Palmer of Malvehn Square, Misa ; 
Reop of Springfield, are guests at Mr 
Edward Banks’.

Price of St.Misses Smith and 
Thomas, Ontario, are visiting at the 
former’s uncle’s, Col. S.S. Spurr.

TORBRCOKCarter & Wilkinson Hat f-

Haying Tools
FORKS, RAKES, SNATHS and SYTHES 

Try one of our Guaranteed Sythes, price $1.00

F. E BENTLEY & CO.| Miss Mabel Palmer recently visited Torhrook, July 21.—Mrs. J. R. 
relatives arid friends in Cambridge, Newhook and kqji Douglas of Waverly 
Morristown, Middleton ami Halifax. have been guests of her daughter, Mrs 

Lt. Col. McNeil, commander of the j Frank Waterman the past two weeks. 
69th regiment, left recently for Ot- | Mrs. Annie Ward has returned from 

tawa to attend the military camp at a few weeks’ vie it with frient’s at
Lawrencetuwn.

Middleton, N. S.Phone 34.
«>

INGLISVILLEPatawuwa.
have for saleOwing to the installing of electric lights'in tow n, we 

two Acetyline plants, one 60 light and one 20 light, both in first-class 
shape and guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. XV ill sell at a big

Miss Alioe Nichols and R. R. White Mrs. T. E. Banks has returned from 
of Nicholsville, and Miss Robinson of the Victoria General Hospital at 
the United States, spent a few days Halifax considerably improved in

Inglisville, July 21— Mr. Elmer 
W’hitman of New York, assisted by discount if sold at once. thealth.with relatives here.

Rev. A. E. Wall was )tlie guest of |
Mrs. Whitman, gave a party to h:s

Mr. E. C. Hail of Bridgetown, was 0i<j friends on Thursday evening at , 
Rev. and Mrs. Wheeler over Sunday, in the village a few days recently, ^ home of his father, Deacon E. R. 
Mr. Wall assisted Mr. Wheeler in his and did considerable business in Hn whitman.

insurance line. SOMERS limited,A very enjoyable time 
was spent. The Lawrencetown band , 
was in attendance.

Poardman Miles of Springfield, 
epeit a few days recently at L. M. 
Beals.’

service Sunday afternoon.

On Thursday evening last Miss 
Beatr;c» phimey, accompanied by her 
filend. Miss Muriel Lnntz, and with 
her brother W. S. Phinney, as driver, 
took her Sabbath School class for a

FIND TIGHT SKIRT DELAYS 
TRAFFIC.

s Lawrencetown, N. S.Miss Flossie Young of Lake Pleas
ant, was a recent guest of her friend, 
Miss Mildred Beals.

IPittsburg, Pa., June 25.—Trafficdrive. Miss phinney treated them to
ice cream at Mrs. Northup’s, Kings- policemen and railroad officials of

this city are agMed in their • onde m-
nation of the tight skirt. Tfiey say it Mr. and Mrs. W^n. Bradbury left | -“ 
endangers the safety of the wearer on Thursday for Halifax, where they (

ton.
-r

MARGARETV LLE rand is causing a great delay in cioss- will spend a few weeks.
ing streets and hoarding cars.

“The most trouble given by the apent the week end recently with her 
Morton of Halifax, spent a few days ticht shirts,” said a traffic paliceman .riend, Miss Lilia Naughler. 
at the Lome of Capt. and Mrs. S. todhy, ’’is the difficulty women have 
Baker, recently.

In the Good Old Summer TimeMiss l.ulla Whitman of Middleton,
Margaret ville, Cul y 21.—Mr. L.

U-NED-A
VERANDAH CHAIR 

REED ROCKER 
HAMMOCK COUCH

Miss Ethel Whitman of Nictaux, 
visited at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mbs. E. R. Whitman 
last week, ,

M
trying to step aboard cars, 
times the conductors lean down and 
pull the women up the step. Of Course 
the time thus consumed all counts up 
if you figure 
corner by th

Other traffic policemen expressed 
the same views, although they made 
haste to say they were not officially 
opposed to the tight skirt, but when ice cream social at the school house 
asked if the cars did not lose time i n Saturday evening* last.

Some-
LMrs. Evelyn Baker of Kinest n, is 

visiting Mrs. Seleda McNeily.

Mr. Avery Baker of St. John,- is 
spending a few days with his family.

Mr. Fred Greaves of Boston, Is 
spending his vacation at the Mar- ! 

garetville Hotel.

!

Miles of l$ockton, 

Mass., arrived on Wednesday, 16, to 
spend a few weeks with relatives 
wUh relatives here.

■ s*‘gohds lost at each
1

Mrs. ArthurI'

1reds of cars.”

The Baptist Sunday School held r-.n
Miss Gsorgie Ray f Boston, is 

spending her vacation with her
moth.r, Mrs. Lucinda Ray. they admitted such was tie fact.

Mr. Jeffrey of King’s College, “I think an order against the tight 
Windsor, is a guest at the home of skirts should be issued as a safety 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Balcom. measure,” said a railroad official.

OR AA neat ; A

sum was realized.

HAMMOCK«>

WEST INGLISVILLE We have them all and our prices will suit all pocket books. '
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stronacb, who', “FoT yeare the railroads have tried 

have been in Boston the past two 
years, returned home last -week.

to impress the fact on women that West Inglisville, July 21.— Master 
tight skirts cause the greatest num- gtaniey Banks, who has been very ill 
ter of accidents in terminals.’ 0f pneumonia, we are glad to report

A very special line of Men's Rainproof Motor Boats at $5 95 
The latest in Ladies' Motor Scarfs at 60c.
New Bulgarian Ribbons at 1Qc- yard, worth 20c,
Mark down prices now on all lines of White wear, Summer Suitings 

and Dress Ginghams-
New lines in GROCERY DEPARTMENT are: “Karo” Corn Syrup, 

“Best ” American Starches. Foss & Cap duality**'Chocolates.

About twelve hundred people were 
present at the celebration July 12th. 
The tea meeting in connection with ; 
the Baptist church was a success.

■ Mrs. J. A, Balcom entertained a j 
few friends at a lawn tennis party on ! 
Friday afternoon. Tea was served at

is improving.

Miss Mildred Beals was a guest 
Mrs. James Durling on Sunday.:

CARPENTERS ARE HAVING VERY 
HARD TIME IN TI^E WEST.

*of i

1
:VALLEY PLAINIIN'Cj MILLS Mr. and Mrs. Fred Durling of Para

dise, spent Sunday with Mr. William(Montreal Witness)

H. H. WHITMANMen in the building trades in Wes- Durling.
six o’clock, after which the evening j tern Canada are having a hard time Mrg_ Sarahann Banks has been 
Passed pleasantly with music, read- this summer through the tielng up of spcndin£1 a few weeke 'with her son 
ings and games. , a great deal of building by the finan

cial stringency, according to

;THE BUILDING 
SEASON HAS ARRIVED Lawrencetown’s Central Store since 1872 JLJohn.

Mrs. Ambrose Whitman had the 
misfortune to injure her ankle very < 
badly this week.

Mr.•r
i Arthur Mas tel, a member of the pen- 

cral executive of the United Brother-mmm NICTAUXWe can supply all kinds of

m Material and Finish,
Doors, Sashes,

Mouldings, etc.
Send for catalogue and prices to

He -ni
R hood of the Carpenter* of America,

who has just returned from an ex- Mr. Dudley Barteaux, who has been
j tended trip through Manitoba, «ask- the West for a number of years, is

spending a few weeks with his par-

Nictaux, July 21.—Rev. E. 
Moore of Halifax, spent the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Oh ip- 
man, and occupied the pulpit of the 
Baptist church on Sunday morning.

1

atchewan and Alberta. 
All through these provinces, he Cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Barteaux. 

says, one can see large buildings that ! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Apt of 
have been started and then left stand- | Brookline, Mass., Miss Ethel Roop, 

ing before they are half erected. The of Springfield, Miss Minnie Banks of 
men are in straits for lack of work in Wilmot, and Mr. Vernon Palmer of j 
their busy season. Mr. Martel met Melvern Square, have been recent 
some Montreal men in the West, who guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
had been attracted by the high wages. Edwin Banks.
Many are returning to Montreal after 
spending what money they had, while 
others who are without money have 
to take any kind of work they can 
get to keep them from starving. Mr.

,Martel advisee no carpenters to go 
west just now.

Mr. Harry Spinney of Lawrence, 
Mass., recently yisited his mother, 
Mrs. Abner Morse.A. W. ALLEN & SON Charlie Buggies is spending several 
weeks witii his grandfather, Mr. Chas 
Parker in Berwick. --

•n Saturday, Master Russel Beck
with had the misfortune to fall 
breaking his arm near the wrist . >

The Misses Myrtle Neily and Flor
ence Crawford have retimed from 
their schools, having visited friends 
on the way.

At the time of writing Mr. Warren 
Coleman is not expected to live. Sev
eral of the children are home from 
Massachusetts and lor a few days the 
eleven children were with their par
ents.

MIDDLETON, N. S-

-■to

it is estimated that at least a i 
tenth .of the total agricultural pro- j 
ducts of the United States is an- | 

nually destroyed by injurious Insects. 
It is estimated that $309,'000,000 is a 
conservative approximation of the 
loss sustained each year.-P

Dysentery is always serious and 
often a dangerous disease, but it oan 
be enred. Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol

era and Diaigiioea Remedy has cured 
it eren when
demie. For sale by all dealers.

-h

The highest success is to do some 
worthy thing that 

thought of doinp before.

no one ever

LAWRENCETOWN
Real Estate & Orchard Co.

i malignant and epi-

❖
SPA SPRINGS

. H. PHINNEY PIANOS!q
H. PHINNEY & CO. Limited I

1 Own and Offer for Sale

125 Acres of Orchard
Spa Springs, July 24.—Mrs. Naomi 

Gates of East Bostpn, and Mrs. 
Bueby Gates tihrve lyeen visiting the 
past week at Mrs. J. G. Repgh’9. i 

Mrs. Arthur Barteaux of l#t. Han
ley is visiting Mrs. Geo. O’Neal.

Mrs. Ada Lent and two sons of 
Weymouth, are visiting her nister, 
Mrs. Milledige Bowlby.

Miss Hazel. Woodbury is spending a 
week with her sister, Mrs. E. L. Fos
ter at North Kingston.

Miss McMillan, who has been the 
guest of her friend, Mrs. Bernard 
Redden, has returned to her home in ! 
Mord en.

COLONIAL AND LOUIS XV STYLES
$325.00 and $350*00

Five OrchardsFive Farms
Will sell in blocks to suit purchaser. Lawrencetown is an ideal resi

dential town, located as it is on the Annapolis River. Perfect drainage is 
-assured Three Churches, Graded School, seven Stores, Bank,'first-class 

Hotel, excellent Water System, Electric Light this season. Properties 
listed and sold. Apply to

the appreciation of the most 
discriminating musicians.

A piano that hag won

WE RECOMMEND THIS PIANO

IT
j| LAWRENCETOWN, N.S.

It PAYS to Advertise
in the Monitor-Sentinel

Real Estate & Orchard Co 
Lawrencetown.

•»

Six Stores in Nova Scotia
«
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Seasonable Goods
FISHING TACKLE,

SPRAYING MATERIAL,
VEGETABLE and GARDEN SEEDS

at the

REXALL STORE
The Middleton Pharmacy,

LIMITED

Until Sold
SO Bags Schumaker Peed 

$1.50 per bag Cash
This feed is well known to all dairymen, being a balanced ration 

for cattle, horses and pigs, and is exceptional value for the pi ice asked.

J. H. CHARLTON & CO.
MIDDLETON, N. S.
Phone 8, Middleton Exchange.
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SOME HOT WEATHER REQUIREMENTS
A THERMOMETER will tell you how hot 

some of these days are
NYALS STRAW HAT CLEANER will 

make your straw hat look like new .10

NYALS EASEON will cool those hot tired 
feet for you

ALL THE MAGAZINES at the !

Lawrencetown Drug Store

.25

.25

When in need of a

Carriage or Harness
give us a call

A FULL LINE TO SELECT FROM

Crowe, Elliott Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE - FURNITURE - STOVES

MIDDLETON, N. S.
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